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Army Offi ers Who Wi Fly With
Wright Brothers at fort Meyer

Washington July 12Whez the
Wright brothers have completed their I

tC3ts for the government only part of
their duties will have been accom-
plished The next part is to train oth-
ers

¬

to maneuver their airship Lieu-
tenants

¬

Lahm and Foulois are to be the
first students of the Wright brothers
aeroplane and they will begin their
SLUdIe by making ascensions with Or-
ville Wright and Wilbur Wright and
after they have thoroughly acquired
the knowledge by proxes they will
attempt to make flights by themselves

ORVILLE WRIGHT MAKES
ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT

Washington July 12Orville
Wright this evening made a suc-
cessful flight In the Wright aero
plane at Fort Myer remaining In tIle
air five and a half minutes during
which time the machine attained tho
speed of about forty miles an hour
and circled the parade grounds half-
a dozen times a total distance of
about three and a half miles

Mr Wright concluded not to pro-
long

¬

the trial because the motor of
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the machine which had just been re
paivpil wn perfectly

Shortly after 7 after 2000
spectators Lad walled tor and a
halt hours the breeze died down suf-
ifciectly to permit of a flight When
the tfgnul to start was given the ¬

chine shot forward instantly and
mounted gracefully in tho light
breeze Wright guided the

the lower end the parade
ground and circled xaround
time point gradually rising
higher from the ground A burst of
applause greeted him as e passed-
the starling point aud sped away on
the second round

After passing the crowd the sixth
time tIme descended easily
and with no apparent jar the
machine sliding smoothly over the

I
ground It came to a stop at a
point near the shed

The Wrights intend to make only
short flights until the new bearings
have become worn down and the pro-
pelling

¬

motor Is perfectly
n they will make the official

to meet the conditions prescribed by
the government

n woman covetsIDSDEvet find many oF ther
ro the of their gir

ish forms after marnagnOMEN The bearing of children
often destructive 10 th

mothers shapeliness All of this can be avoided by the use o
Mothers Friend before baby comes as this liniment prepares th
body for the strain upon it and preserves the symmetry of her form
Mothers Friend makes the danger of childbirth less and carries he
safely through this
period Thousands grate iOTfl1reli-ef
fully tell of the benefit and

derived the use
or remedy Sold br

ftt jj 00per bottle fiENUBoot mailed fro ill npectant motbcr
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anything-
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Medicines to give right
results must be right Buy
medicines

advantages of
in selecting drugs
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rightso you
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7SLADE
Succecsor to Allen Transfer Co-

J C Slade Lessee
VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG
GONS PIANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING
408 25th St Both Phones 321

I

BROOM RESTAURANT

REMOVED TO VIENNA
CAFE

322 25th St
Meals game price as Broom Res-
taurant Special Dinner 25c

Lunch from 11 to 4 p ui
Dinner from 4 to 8 p m
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OVER VIENNA CAFE-
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tramp may bo awfully lazy no
doubt

Yet when hos confined In a jail
Hell work like a beaver to dig him-

self
¬

out
With only a leupenny nail

How to got rid of surplus milk
cheese it

0 S L EXCURSIONS TO UTAH
and Idaho points north July 3 14 23rd
Cheap ratou Long limits returning
Ask Agents for pnrtlculars

c

SALT lAKE AND

STATE NSW
JAMES W VAN CLEAVE-

IS SALT LAKE VISITOR-

One of the Principals in Contempt
Case Against Labor Loaders

Salt Lake July 13Tames W Van
Cleave president of the Buck Stove
Range company of SI Louis and for-
mer

¬

president of mime American Manu-
facturers

¬

association ono of the prin ¬

I cipals In the famous contempt case-
I

against Samuel Gompers president of
tho American Federation of Iabor and
jrmi Mitchell forluev hood of the
United Mine Workers arrived In Salt
Lake City Monday morning and left
at night for time Pacific coast accom-
panied

I

by Mrs Van Cleave
Mr Van Cleave It Is understood

will superUse the exhibit of Ameri-
can manufactures at the AlaskaYuk
oilPacific exposition in Seattle Ho
refused to discuss tho GouipersMitcb
oil case further than to state that his
company would never retire from tho
fight against the leaders of organized
labor In tills country and that in his
opinion the United States supreme
court would sustain Justice Gould of
Washington D C in his heavy sen-

tence
¬

I against tho labor men fot con-
tempt

¬

Mr Gompers publicly showed his
contempt for the courts in so flagrant-
a manner that a reversal is Impos-
sible

¬

said Mr Van Cleave lie vio-

lated
¬

the injunction issued against
him forbidding the publication of time

name of the Buck Stove Range
company In tic Infamous unfair list
In tho FcderationisL Ho defied time

courts and he must suffer I believe
that tho sentences against Mitchell
and Gompers will hae a salutary ef-

fect
¬

on the more radical dictators in
tho labor movement

KAYSVILLE NEWS

Kayevlllo July lZJohn I Guth-
rie one of the lending peach gbw
ers of Davis I county estimates that
there is only about 10 per cent of a
crop of Elberta peachesthis year hut
he Sols there Is a full crop of Ama
ozn June peaches Last spring when
Mr GuthrIe found that the blossoms-
had been killed he cut tine trees back
so as to grow plenty of new wood for
next year

A son was born to Mr mil Mrs
Nathan Reeves at their home In Kays
vlllo morning-

Mrs Kpnraim Briggs Jr of Hol
broolc Ida was operated on at the
Kaysvllle hospital yesterday and at
last reports was doing line

Miss Olive Kllfoyle leaves In a few
days for an extended trip to Califor-
nia

¬

A son was born to Mr and Mrs
Somuel Rushforth Saurday

The Kaysvlllo city council at Its last
meeting passed a resolution calling a
special election for August 3 to oto
on bonding tho town for 25000 for
city waterworks

The 2yearold daughter of Mr and
Mrs Horace E Lewis Is en sick at
tile hospital suffering from intestinal
troubles-

It is understood that the Oregon
Short Line Railroad company Is going
to put on three gasoline motor cars
between Salt Lake and Ogden to pro-
vide

¬

a still better passenger service
between tho two cities and intermedi-
ate points

Tie home of Mr and Mrs William
Halght was quarantined for smallpox
Saturday their two oldest boys being
sick with the disease

Miss Hazel E Cannes entertained at
her homo in Kaysville on Saturday
evening In honor of Miss Edna Ev-

ans
¬

Professor Squire Coop and Mark
Brown all of Salt Lake City Dainty
refreshments were s rod and the
evening was spent In vocal and Instru-
mental

¬

selections from the guests of
honor

Thej grain on the uplands and In
tho southwestern portion of lown Is
now being harOsted and the farmers
report an abundant yield

OPEN HOMESTEADLAND
MEASURE-

Salt Lake luly 12Over SOOOU

acres of lands in Garfield and Plute
counties have been designated for
entry under time enlarged homestead
or miry farm law Word to this ef-

fect
¬

was received today by the reg-
ister

¬

of the local laud office from
the department of the Interior Washi-
ngton The letter which Is signed
by S V Prouclflt acting commis-
sioner

¬

states that the designation-
and listing of these lands as coming
within the provisions of tho act doeo
not open to settlementor entry any
lands which are not otherwise open-
to settlement or entry under the
homestead laws so long as such
lamis remain reserved unappropriat-
ed

¬

under tho homestead laws
Following is the township numbers

ranges antI number of acres In each
townslip

Township 27 south range 1 west
2360 acres township 28 soulh range
1 west 667308 acres township 28
south range 3 weal 50701 acres
township 29 south range 1 west 4

792 53 acres township 29 south range
2 west 587880 acres township 29
south range 3 west G2408G acres
township 30 south range 2 west 1

575C2acres township 30 south range
1 west 2240 acres township 33 south
range 2 west 7739 C3 acres town-

ship
¬

33 south range a west 2880
acres township 34 south range 2

west 997045 acres township 34

south range 3 west 5G4080 acres
township 30 south range 5 west 7309
34 acres township 36 south range G

west 2080 acres township 37 south
range o west 1920 acres township
31 south tins range U west 3840
acres township 31 south uns
range 4 west 9GO acres Total 80
1SG34 acres

STRUCK BY CAR

Salt Lake July 12James J Jac-
obson a bricklayer residing at Mur-
ray was struck down by a street-
car on State street between Ninth
and Tenth South streets Saturday
night and sustained such Injuries
that rendered his condition precar-
ious

¬

for a time Immediately after
the accident he was removed to tho-

L D S hospital where examination
snowed that he was suffering from
concussion of the brain a broken
nose and a number of other minor
Injuries At the hospital this morn-
Ing however it wa reported that
his condition Is satisfactory and ho
is now out of danger

Jacobson was on his way homo at
the time of the accident and owing

j to the bad condition of State street
had been walking In the middle of the
cur track When he was near Heaths
rink Murray car No 106 approached

c

I

and Jacobson evidently heard the
warning bell for ho stopped to one
side of the track lie failed to step
aside far enough however and the
corner of the front vestibule caught
him throwing him to tho street The
ear crew consisting of Conductor
Rodney Proctor and Jos-
eph

¬

inkier assert that time man was
properly warned of the approach of
the car and that the fault of the ac-

cident rested upon him

DURUM BREAD DY FOR STATES-
IN DRY FARM REGION

Billings Mont Jill 12Dtmrim-
Broad Day Is the latest idea of the
wheat growers of Ihe dry farming
regions of the United States Al-

ready the farmers of the Dakotas and
Minnesota have petitioned their re-
spective

¬

governors to proclaim this
new agricultural day and a movement
is on foot In other slates of tho west
to have similar action taken

In a letter to Secretary Rums of
the Dry Farming Congress which will
hold four sessions here next
October 2C28 Charles Chrlsladoro of
Point Loma San Diego Calif re
gardeil as the leading durum wheat
expert of the country announces the
purpose of tho proposed Durum
Bread Day

With a view of popularizing
durum flour opening up new chan-
nels

¬

for Its use Increasing conse-
quently

¬

the call for durum wheat
and ultimately raising the price of
durum wheat perhaps to 1 a bushel
the farmers of North and South Da-

kota
¬

and Minnesota at their recent
convention at Fargo ND asked thp
governor to proclaim a Durum
Bread Day on which the whole coun
try would be asked to Jain in eating
durum bread

If success follows the efforts of
the committee dm urn wheat will be-
come a popular wheat the price will
advance and it will become an Ideally
profitable crop for the dry farmers
to grow Dollar durum wheat means
everything to dry farming

The durum bread Idea will be car-
ried

¬

Into other western states and
housewives throughout the grain pro-
ducing sections of the country as well-
as in the entire western agricultural
region will be asked to devote one
day In the year to baking bread from
flour made from this variety of grain

Concerning Interesting tests with
this flour Mr Chrlstadoro who has
made durum wheat his specially and
is regarded as an eminently compe ¬

tent authority on cereals says
Four years ago the United Staten

department of agriculture demon
strated In an exhaustive careful test
time superiority of durum flour as a
bread flour over the heretofore ac
from Minnesota spring wheat From
knowledged superlative flour made
each kind of flour 200 loaves were
baked and the 400 loaves were sent
to 200 scientists linkers millers
housekeepers and others for compar-
ison

¬

Of those who answered 71 per-
cent gave the palm to tho durum loaf
The department of agriculture sum-
med up ho replies about as follows

The durum loaf was hotter colored
and more moist the general opinion-
of the durum flour loaf as against the
other was in favor of the clurum flour
loafA New York paper devoted to
bakery interests made a similar test
last year having AxJolph Schinkle
said to bo one of tho most exper-
ienced hak rs in inS United States
conduct the lest Mr Schlngle re-
ported that durum flour yielded 1C
pounds more dough to time barrel than
did tho Minnesota spring wheat had
hlglior water absorption the grain
of uurum was even close and fine
the durum loaf had a rich creamy
color which was vqry pleasing anti
looked as If milk and malt extract
had been used although neither was
used the durum loaf on uho whole
presented a much better appearance-
the rich brown cruit giving an im-
pression of richness and solidity
Sugar need not be added to durum
flour It being particularly rich In
saccharine content which explains
tho bloom and good appearance of
the loaf The durum loaf had a n rv
agreeable taste and was fully as sat-
isfactory as time other It was agree-
able to eat and still moist oven aftert-
ime fourth day The durum flour
folded 333 pounds of dough lo time
barrel 33 pounds more than the 1 ilL
nosota spring wheat flour As to the
Iiunesola spring wheat flour loaf It
provided a larger looking loaf was
wbkte but could no longer be eaten
when time durum loaf was still moist
and palatabe It had a better ex-
pansion

¬

in the over than the durum
loaf

ANOTHER MORPHINE VICTIM

Salt Lake City July 12 Charles FRIgs whose Identity tho police have
not yet been able to learn died In
tho emergency hospital earl Sunday
morning from tho effects or au over ¬

dose of morphine
Whether the drug was taken with

I

suicidal Intent or that the overdose
was a mistake In quantity Is not
known as tile dead man left nothing
to Indicate either wfoo he was or his
motive for selftlestrucllon

RIggs arrived in tho city 00 far as
Is known last Wednesday and se ¬

cured a room at time Lincoln house Ho
was found in his room at anVonrly
hour Sunday morning under the
fluence of the drug and was removed
by the police to the emergency hos-
pital

¬

where Dr F B Steole worked
over him for two hours without avail

At the hotel nothing was known of
the man except that he had occupied
a room there several times within the
past year his stays never exceeding-

f Bathe daily-
It is the finest kind of

healthinsurance and
the cheapest-

All you need isa bath
tub water a cake of
Ivory Soap and a coarse
towel

Ivory Soap is far
and away the best bath
soap there is It floats-
It lathers freely And-
a cake of it is so large
that it covers a lot of
surface quickly and
thoroughly

Ivory Soap It Floats
10

three or four days He had formed no
friends or acquaintances about the ho-
tel

¬

and seemed to have none In tho
city He was a man about fortythree
years of age quiet In demeanor and
apparently a mechanic by trade TIe
was of medium height and build with
sandy hair

body is being held at ODon
nells mortuary pending an endeavor
to locate the relatives or friends of
the deceased man

LIGHTNINGS FREAK-
AT MAGRATH CANADA

Magralh Alberta Canada July 12
In a ipctnt thunderstorm tho home

of Fred Karren was struck by light
nulng and a most unusual thing hap-
pened A largo hole was made In the
roof and another In the siding near
the foundation and not a spark of
fire resulted After going through-
the roof the bolt ranged down a
bedroom va blowing several skirts
and dresses across time room and ruin-
Ing one valuable dress anti time wall-
paper where it hung by discoloring
them both Then It wont Into time
pantry scattering the dishes thou
out through tho side wall just over
the foundation wall making a hole
that looked like It had been made by-
a cannon ball

FATAL ACCIDENTS IN
SCOFIELD COAL MINES

Scofield Carbon Co July 12Nor
man Price time son of Joseph arid
Mary Price died Saturday afternoon
from tile injuries he received on the
Gth in a mine accident while ho was
working with his father who was also
hurt and bruised but he is recover-
ing

¬

The boy was cut on the head
very badly and his skull fractured
He was born in Soutlmll Warwick ¬

shire England August 18 1895 He
was a faithful worker in the deacons
quorum

Both father and son were covered
nearly by coal after their shots had
been fired and laid there nearly an
hour and a half before anyone know
of the mishap

This is the second death here this
week At Winter Quarters on tIle
5th a young Austrian was killed by-
a fall of rock

The mines are now working every
clay they have been very slack

CHARLES WHEELER MURDERED-
AT COLTON

Provo July 2Charles Wheeler-
of Payson a man about 35 years of
age was shot and almost instantly
killed at Colton Saturday afternoon-
by Charles Stowart aged 30 years
formerly of Springvllle Stowart took
to the hills hut was captured by a
posse of Colton citizens and hold for
Sheriff Judd who went up on the
first train and brought tho prisoner-
to Provo where he is now hold in the
county jail

Both men were shecpherders anti
had been drinking A quarrel started
on some old disagreement between
the men and Stewart shot Wheeler
with a 38 caliber revolver the shot
taking effect in the bowels Stewart
claims that the shooting was done in
self defense Dystanders however
claim that Wheeler did not draw his
gun nor make an effort to do so at
any time during the quarrel

STATEMENTAL HOSPITAL

Provo July 12The state board-
of insanity met here and
transacted routine business Salaries
for June amounting to 216221 were
allowed and current expenses for the
same month amounting to 1745 G9

The grounds wards and bollcrhouse
were inspected and found In excel-
lent

¬

condition
The following table shows tho

movement of patients for June
MonWomenTolal

In hospllal May 31 171 170 350
Admitted in June S 7 15
Discharged 3 1 4
Died 3 1 4

Remaining June 30 176 1S1 357
The postofflce will move into the

new quarters In the Federal build-
ing September 1

The experiment farm which was
bid In for 11530 Saturday by Grant-
C Bagley was purchased for County
Attorney Evans

D R Beebe and Mrs Beebe have
gone to California Mr Beebe goes as
a delegate to the Elks convention in
Los Angeles

The oneyearold daughter of Mr
and Mrs Thomas Hardy of the Sec-
ond

¬

ward died yesterday from cry
sipolas The funeral will take place
Tucolay

Albert Mohr of Salt Lake who
was brought to the State Mental hos
pital on the 7tl died Saturday Ho
was suffering from erysipelas when
brought here anti gradually became
vpaler till tne end The remains
were hipped to Salt Lake for burial
by 0 H Berg Son

RICHFIELD INDIAN WAR
VETERANS ENCAMPMENT

Richfield Sevier Co July lTheIndian war veterans of this county
met here recently to prepare plans for
the proposed encampment this sum-
mer

¬

Another matter discussed was
the proposc monument to Col John
lyle It was decided to erect a stono
and marble monument and to solicit
sllbsCllp lon at once Tie following
committee was appointed W II
Clark chairman H J Gottfredsou
secretary Orson Lee John Wilkon
son mid E C Peterson

Doputi Fish and Game Commis-
sioner

¬

Byron Ilanchett has just re¬

turned from Fish lake with another
consignment of fish spawn for the
Clark and Peterson hatcheries both
of which will be used by the state
this year

Tho county tbce Inspector has just
made a tour of the county and re
lorIs the beo industry In a splendid
condition He says that foul brood
hits been reduced to a minimum and I

that the honey crop this year in this
county will be the best in many
years

Marriage licenses have been recent-
ly

¬

issued to the following couples
Ernest Jacobson and Elmira Bacr-

Hn of Elslnoro
Archie Mlckolson and Caroline

Hansen of Redmond
Albert Haws and no anna Hamol

of Marysvlllo
Henry Norfclt Larsen and Loa Cas ¬

tro of Sauna I

A well pjaycd ball game occurred
here yesterday between the Tlntlc
minors and the local team which re-

sulted
¬

in another victory for tho clov-
er

¬

drill punchers by a score of 4 to 2
A girl baby arrived at the home-

of Mr and Mrs Henry Borg Inst
week

TJiu government of Germany hasI-

emfl8 more money to further aviation
than aiiy HHJ n ujo
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Anty i4
Wonc be-

Fooed0

wocer Theres your butter tea and baking powder
Now as to soap I want you to try this instead of
FelsNaptha Its said to be the best in the market J

Anty Drudge Say Mr Grocer thats enough Unload
this basket I dont know but what youve given me-
a fraud butter or tea or a hurtful baking powder
But I do know you are trying to fool me into buying-
an imitation of FelsNaptha It dont go with me
After this Ill go where I can trust the grocer to give
me what I ask for1J

FelsNaptha itself
does the work of
loosening the dirt
from the fabri
which every other
soap leaves you to do
with the washboard

With FelsNaptha-
theres no backache-
n 0 long bending
over the washtub
as with other soaps

Your clothes will

I

ROWNING TALKS

ON VITAL QUESTION

Chief of Police Thomas Browning
delivered an address at the Eighth
ward meeting house Sunday night He
gave a very Interesting discourse on
the question of how lo train the boys
and girls of the rising generation He
spoke of the folly in giving children
money to spend at their own will and
advised the fathers and mothers U not
permit their sons anti daughters to be-
come

¬

infatuated with amusements to
the extent that their whole thought and
desires become centered In them

Things had come to such a pass he
said that a peaceful life Is almost a
thing of the past and if the good peo-
ple

¬

are not careful their children will
become so wrnpped up In the Idea of
how to have a good time that con ¬

trol of them will bo lost entirely which
will result In untold remorse anti
broken hearts and the filling of tho
jails with criminals

The chief explained the folly of the
parents always hiring the children to
do little jobs for them He said that
rather Ulan make hired men and
women of them In that way It would-
be much belter to Inculcate high Ideals
and let them learn that what
they do for tho father or
the mother is a matter of duty and
that they should find pleasure In doing
duty Do something substantial fur
them he said and keep thorn from the
Idea as much as possible of malting
and spending mooney Break the young
folks from the habit of spending money
every day for time frivolous timings

The question of giving children too
much latitude In their pastimes and
In the exercise of their particular fan-

cies
¬

was handled very nicely The
chief enforced tho Idea that boys and
girls in their teens should be safe-
guarded against the many inlluences
for evil that they come in contact with
if they are permitted to go at will and
exercise their own volitions in the se-

lection
¬

of their companions and the
kind of pleasures indulged In He
urged the imperative necessity of keep-

Ing

I

children at home nights anti not
allowing them to sleep away from
their homes except they be under the
guidance of grown people who would
see to it Uiat the children would not
come in contact with the bad Influ-

ences that prevail so largely in the
country

The talk was thoroughly enjoyed by
the largo audience and the listeners
were Impressed with new and splendid
ideas regarding the training of their
children

The per capita consumption of lo

barco is lower In Italy than in any
other European country being a trifle
more than pound

wear twice as long
because boiling or
scalding softens the
fibre and rots the
clothes And theyll
be whiter and clean-

er
¬

But FelsNaptha
must be used accord ¬

ing to the simple
dir ections on the
red and green wrap
perand in cold or
lukewarm water

I

COMMISSIONERS

fiX TAX LEVY

b

The Webor county tax levy gen
oral and special was fixed by tli
county commissioners at a length
session held yesterday A levy of 1
mills for regular county taxes w s

i Imposed as follows General court
purposes 5 mills maintenance aul
care of Indigent poor 1 mill interest
on bonds 310 mill county school-
tax 1 710 mills

I A levy of 7 mills was Imposed for
the Weber county school district tax-
as follows Maintenance of schools
526 mills Interest on bonds 17
mill for school sites and buildings 15
mill for sinking fund 07 of a mill
This levy Is the some as that Imposed
last year for the same purpose

I A 9niill levy was fixed by the board
for tho OgJen City school tax as fol
qlws Maintenance C15 mills Inter¬

est on bonds 7 null school sites and
buildings 15 mills sinking fund 35
mill This levy i h a half mill Increase
from that of last year

In addition to the regular school
tax levy the board fixed a 4mllI tax on
all sheep and goats in the county This
tax will goto the bounty fund Last
year Ute levy was 3 mills A 2mill
tax on all horses and cattle in Weber
county except in Incorporated towns
as provided for by the recent act of
the legislature was also lovled by tho
hoard

The total tax levy for Wober county
will be 23 mills and for Ogden City
35mills provided the state and city
levies remain the same as they wero
last year The total value of assess-
able pnupcry jn the city Is 11991
OCS and In tho county districts 5

12030C This tax levy will realize
117767038 revenue from the county

districts and 11908738 from Ogden

CityBefore fixing the tax levy the com-

missioners
¬

canvassed time returns from
the special road election held at Sla
lerville Harrlsvillo anti North Ogden
Julv tt In Slatenlllo 39 votes were
recorded in favor of levying a special-

tax of 5 mills for road purposes and
31 votes against proposition In-

Harrisvllle 14 votes were cast in favor-

of a similar levy antI 10 against It
In North Ogden where the vote was

on a special road lew of three mills
9 votes were cast for the levy and 7

against It-

MaudScs papa is a night editor on
a newslalera fact which Muudio
apparently Iwsnt learned for when
some one asked her a few tInysag
what her father did for a living sie
replied

1 div it up I doss hos a burglar
tauso hes out nIl night

r

I

I

W7u2t 4ilsYou
Do you feel weak tired despondent have frequent head-

aches

¬

coated tongue bitter or bad taste in morning
heartbum belching of rfas acid risings in throat after

eating stomach gnaw or burn foul breath dizzy spells c

poor or variable appetite nausea at times and kindred
symptoms P

t
If you have any considerable number of tho
above symptoms you are suflcrinii from bilious
ncs torpid liver with indigestion or dyspepsia
Dr Pierco Golden Medical Discovery is mudo
up of tho moat valuable medicinal principles
known to medical tcicnco for the permanent
cure of such abnormal conditions It is c most
efficient liver invigorator stomach tonic bowel
regulator and nor o gtreruJthoncr

The Golden Medical Discovery is nbt a patent medicine or secret nostrum
a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottlcotrappir and attested
under oath A rtinr at fhcso will show that it ntin nn jLohol or Ijrrn
ful habitform Jiug It jj i mud cxtuct uudt ifi PUL iolcTthneJi-
llycorir A lle ot r i-

iforat
irn rtio i P
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